Bone-graft reconstruction of the monkey orbital floor with iliac grafts and titanium mesh plates: a histometric study.
Bone-graft reconstruction of large orbital defects has been difficult because of a lack of marginal support of the grafts and unpredictable resorption. A titanium mesh orbital plate has been developed to provide this marginal support for bone grafts. However, the problem of unpredictable bone-graft resorption remains. To determine if this plate has any effect on graft resorption, this study was designed to quantitate the dimensions and composition of bone autografts (1) with and without titanium plate support and (2) in the anterior and posterior orbit. Bilateral full-thickness large orbital floor defects were surgically created in five monkeys, and a titanium orbital floor plate was fixed with screws into the right orbit. Two iliac crest grafts were measured and placed transversely and without fixation in each orbit, one anterior and the other posterior to the axis of the globe. The orbits were retrieved 28 weeks after surgery and were analyzed histologically and histometrically. Comparison of the supported and nonsupported grafts revealed no differences in their histologic appearance. There were three significant histometric findings: (1) resorption of bone was similar for those grafts which spanned an orbital floor defect and those which were supported by a titanium plate; (2) resorption of grafts in the posterior orbit did not differ from that of grafts in the anterior orbit; and (3) resorption of approximately one-third of bone-graft thickness and width had taken place during the 28-week study interval. We conclude that the benefits of bone-graft support by a titanium mesh orbital floor plate are not offset by any alteration in bone-graft resorption.